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martyrdorn willingly undergone in the

interese of religion and the saving of
sauls, and whose death was a lose to the

wL,,le churcli, will be resented, we are

sure, by the entire Catholic population

of Canada, Tt je scandalous that an jr-

responsible scribbier should he given

such prominence in a paper whitb clame

to Le pubisbed in the interests of Cath-
olicity, but after ail the outrage is only

anotiier illustration of the demoralizing

effecte wbich are bound to follow Laul-

rierisin even into the field of religious

journaliin.
In ite Editorial commue the " Free-

mamIl says :-« We are in fav'or of

separate eclîoole not 0o11Y in prilntiple

but in practice-WliOrever theY cVan be

Lad."1 Weil, tbey can Le lîad rightt iere

in Manitoba if the Dominion governnent

woald do tlîeir duty. A Remedial Bill

lea al that je required-andl if the ' Fres-

man " was onlY as faitlifl 10 theinter-

tata or tle religion wich it professes as
it je to the walfare of its political mta-

tere. it woald acknowledge this, and in-

stead of being a weapon in the bande of

Our enemies would become one of our
stauncheet and ablest ad vocates.

TO CORN~WALL ELECTOI.

An election conteet takes place in the

contituency of Cornwall, Province of'

Ontario, inlules than two weeks froin

now, and tbe REviicw, as the organ of

the Catholics of Manitoba, desires to

h ave a word witb the (jatholie electors

there. We are aware that tbey

form an important proportion o! the

w bole electorate of the riding and that

their votes will Lave a considerable

bearing on the resait, so we hope they

will not think we are takoing to0 great a

lberty if we addrees oureelves ta theem
with the view af makoing tiiein better ac-

tquainted with tLe record o! the two po-

litical parties on the Catholic echool

question of Manitoba and able to judge

tberefore wbich of thein tbeY cal, con-

ucientioasly vote for. We (luire to as-

sure tbema in the firt place that the

REviEw is flot a partisan journal, il is

publisbed in the interees of tLe Cathi-
olioe. of Ma nitoba and inb' tIîefir lI ntera

ouly, and if % e have to give Our w hole-

eouled support at present tdJ one poitical

party and our determined opposition to

the other, it ia not because the one is

Conservative and tbe other Liberal but

because the one bias provedl itself ready

ta give us oar rights under the constitu-

tion whilsi he other bas deceived us

witL fais@ promises and base]y betrayed

us into the Lande of our enemies.
There je no need for as 10 go into a

dstailed history of our school trouble.

Every man, woman, and chIld, almos 't,

iu Canada muet now be aware of the

faci that we were robbed of our achools

by an intolerant majority in Mantoba,

that aur property was confiscatsd and

aur lande appropriated. Equall-v well-

known are ail the stages of that long and

tediaus legal battie wlich we carried on,

with the ultimate resait that succees re-

wardsd our perseverance and determina.
tian and we got a decison of the i'rivy

Canil of Englaud that iwe lave a
grievance which muet be remedied by
the retaration of aur eschoola and that if

tLe Provincial Legielatare will not palsa

tLe necessary legielation then it is the

dutY Of the DVIiniou Parliament 10 take

the matter in band and carry through

wbat le called a " Remed mu ,Bih" Iis j

scarcely necseary subher ta refer toaail
thè respectfal petitions we sent ta Mr.

Greeznway and tLe Provincial Legilature

declared lIai they oppoed tle

Remedial Bill eimply an the grouud

lIatifi did ual go fan enough aud wanild

ual restore ta Manitobja Cathalice ilium

riglitsenutfer lis constitution. He an-

uoiauced thal if lie w ers nefnmned te

power lie would firsitny conciliation by'

ssnding to Mu& a conmmsion witli

Sir Oliver Mowal at ils hzead sud if that

faîhîd le wonild P-,I.s a mea1suni wlîiCh

would reRlare our riglîts '«lu tleir tull-

aiss and uder er.lia-ety." Bath tisse

promises have been falsified. He clid

notssud up a commission with Sir Oliver

Mowat ai its head, ltt ustead or tînt le

ilespatcued lors the Houi. lerael Tarte

ta liall Lale.aud-rarner imeetinizs w iii

atm billeresel momies an1(], hîaving coi -

cluded an arrangement under whili h le

cliaine of persee>mtian wjîlî whîich we

have bien bouudl for aven six veare are

te Le rivetted a'resita, fa prance about tLe

country making Vhe most abusive

speeches regard ing aur Arclibiehicp, aur

chergy sud ourselves. SacL in brief is

the record of the tua parties on aur

school question. If the Remiedial Bill

liad been carried ws should îlow Le en-

joyinz aur separatoe clools, aud if the

Conoervalive party Lad been relnnned ta

power aur cor.siutional rigis wozld lie

safe, for Sir Charles Tupper pledgid hum-

self te liais eifecl aven sud over again in-

cluding Vis occasion on whichL e actual-

]y aiddnessed the people of Winnipeg in

aur lsearing, bie action lu this respect Le-

ing in etraamg conitraslta thitof Mn. Lau-

rier who wheu tiers iu 1894 mocked at

us sud gave expression ta ftLe wanmest

possible sestirninte regarding aur greai-

,est sud moti invelerate enemies.

Anothier point 1e whiîch we desire ta

caîl lis attention a! aur friends lu the

Est is thiai Mr. Laurier lias recently

1called ta Lis cabinet one off the authcjrs

1o! ail aur troublesud ans o! lhianosl

1delermined of aur persecutars in, Ma-

nitoba-ihe lou. Chifford Siftora. Hie

1appoinîment leaVtie deliglit o! the

1remuanit of lthe P. P. A. wliicL Stijl

flourishes lin ihis Province, sud il ie an

1evidenre o! île anli-Catholic lendeucies

.of île prcsetit premier.

i W. ask aur Cornwall friends la bear

ail Iisi tacts lu mind sud ta rememaber

[thoir poor,' weak sud eoffining ca-religion.

oists of Manitoba. We ask îhaern e

iin mmnd thai unlese they and aur aibîr

fnieude iu the Est assiml us by ihoir in-

,fluience we Bshah b.e fi bsOlufelY ta iLe

.tender mercy o!flime motlbigoted aud un-

iecrapulaus gang o! anti-Caibolice which

[coulti Le found lu any part of tLs world.

Let Ihein bear iu mmnd 100 ibat it ie Mn.

6Laurier sud lhie cabinet wba hband us

a ven tai Le deaIt witb by oun persecutors

,-and thai thme fouI sud treacherous act

is ldoue inotwjtholsuding solemn pro-.

imises af Vhs pasi sud lu epite o! tLe very

,constitution of tLs country. ,We request

1 Leai tu nenember bo, that if Sir Charles

.T&ppsr sud haie panty Lad bien Fetlmmned

1ta power justice would lave besu don,

,us sud we slîould uat now Le paying for

"the maintenance of Protestant schoal»

"aud a second tax for aur own echools.

r lInîLe naine o Or fauta, lu th@ escrsd

1cause o! Catiaolc education sud etemnal

? ight we appial ta aur friende in Cornwall

fte do ail tbeY can farneus in iLis aur hour

5o! need * and Vhs most effective thing ihey

eeau now dIo 15 ta vote agaînsi tLe cantiid.
3ais whmo cames forward in tLe luteresi al

àLaurier, ths traiter, sud Tante, the nisan

suad coutemplible coward, sud support

1witti aIl their influence tLe candidate5 of

. Le party whlch andin Sir Chiarles

eTtmpper joli [ram power ralher thoan se

ieve that they would sacrifice the
rights of anYOne at the beheat of nar-
row-mlndst i bgotry anti orange Intel-
erance.

The Orange SentIfel says: "The
electors of this proivrice (Ontario), anti
the People of Manitoba are taelie heart-
liy congratulated an the outcome of
the negoiatilas." The outcome at
which this Orange organ rejoices la
the surrender by M. Laurier, of the
constitutionai r1ghis of lhie fellow citi-
zens. This tact stands ouit clear and
conspicuous, anti no amount of sophis-
iry can hide IL. If îLes. rights can
be dickered away lu one case, there
ie no reason why they may not Le lu
anoîher. La Verite, of Quebsc, very
juetly says: "The duty of ibis momentr
aPpears ta us te Le vry clear. We1
must support our brothers with al
aur strength, for If ws ailow the Cath-r
ofle of the lie province of the West
te Le cruaqied we shall have our tur
later on.- f

Certinly. If the Catholios of Quebsc
were te becomfe a miuorlty, they cannai
flot now hoPe that thelr ights would
Le any botter safsguarded than are
those of thefn brethren lu Manitoba.
Tb lo this tact that makes the Prem-
fer's setîlemnent far-reaehlng. Il lo
Lad for a nation wLen Its ctizens
lose confidence lu lia wilh or abillty
ta Droteci them.

'Iiow ws have been sold!" saiti
Archbishop Langevin, 1*How Quebec
Las been betrayed! TSo Lad, to
Lad. The settlement 18 a farce. The
flght has only begun."

We dol! aur Laitae theAntigonish
Casket. Tt undersiaod tLe spirit
of Canadian Liboralismn betten ihan ws
did.-N. Y. Fre4man's Journal.

PROTESTANT PAROCHIAL
SCHQOLS.

The 1ev. Dr. Colley, a, Protestant
minIster of Boston, speakiug rEcently
in that city ou education, matie use
of tLe foilowirlg language- aohl

"We hear s0 muchabout pub-a
schools to-day, lu contrasit te pub
lic schools, and tako no exception ta
crticise tbem severeiy bec£use lu Ibis
section o! the country tey are man-
aged Ly Roman Catholles. While
lere we have noue but Cathaiic pano-
chiai echools, lu Penusylvania and the
Wesi generally the parochiai echoals
are mun by aur Luthsran bretbren, and
ihey are just as zealous anti auxious
about the welfare of! îbsrfl ock andi
their parochial schoois as are the
Roman Cathoile lu Ibis section of tLe
country.

'*Whiie I do ual wish te underrate tLe
Importance. of aur Publice chools, for
tLe safety of the Public, I say, Gati
grant us ta open a panochi6.i schooilu
this ctY-a Bible schooi that shall
root outiinfldelity andti tain the chul-
dren o! our Church lInfthe Word a!
God. 'We have been so long useti
ta putting aurseives aver-anti against
aur Roman Cathoiic fri.eudi for thein
inter( st lu thein Young, thai we cari
net, ihrough prejudice. egtimais- the
value of their effort te roat outin ild-
elity; for uniesse aur chiltiren are1
inaiuled lu religion, God Lelp iLe future
of our nation anti the chiltiren of aur
land."

Dr. Colley hem-e gives expression ta
convictions that have heen growîng of
late years lu thoughtful Protestant
mninds. They are begnnifig ta see that
the exclusion a! religion from
,education is consistent anly
wlt t hîe position of lu-
fidele, athelsie andi agnostic8 anti
thai education lu puneiy Secular mat-
tens afforti e n guaraniee of morale.
TLeY are beginning ta aie haw iliagical
lt is for a Christian COmmnunîmy te
niake Chrlsianity the only science
that muettfnot have a piace In the
educatian of youth.-Freeman'e Jour-
nal.

FATHER CHERRIER.

At thLe Immaculate Conception
church yeserday marniug, 1ev. p'at-L-
er Cherr$er preacheti on the Words.
-Justice exaiieth a nation, and aeh>
mkaketb nations miserable,"' fromtse
bookc o! Proverbs, chapter 14. Af 1er
referrng tae Lee eiabhIshnmeuî or what
was to be knowu as civlc Suuday lu
Winnipeg, he saiti Le wisheti t hem to
constier for a few moments, what
evis were propagateti lu a tiisanderîy
ecmmuulty, andi how certain k waa
tuat a communlty wtho>tu religion
anti vîrtue wae liaundtelabicorne dis-
orderhy. Society was oom3osed o! tWo1
parts, a tirecting ane anti a labat-Ing
one, and t lsiood ta reason ihat unlens
thOSe who governetiwere &thlatiti by
the proper motives, îhe whale coul-
munily was bounti ta be irôught ta
s-uiu. open the pages o!fllÂtory anti
lb y would finti that no long as a
nation was ruleti 1»'!those Who hati
respect for justice anti punty, therel

AN INCURABLE CURED.
AFTER TREAýTIENT IN CANADA'IS

BEST HOSPITAL HAD FAILED.

One of tha osZematikabie Cases an
Recori- Ten yelas ofai~ntense Suffrnu
From Acute llbumatlim-The Whoie
Body C nu'acted and ont or~ Shape lu
Eveey Limb-Âgain Restoredti t Active
Lité.

From the Newmarkeit Ativertiser.
We suppose t-here 1 utal aresîient

Of Nswmarket wh io "a not kuow Mr.
J. A. Moffati, who dos ut al w of
hiear o.5<f suffer'ing anti who has ual
heard o! Lis release fîlorn, a hife of
helplessnessuandi-pain througb the
medium a! Dr. Wihlams' Pink Plle.
Indeeti wo doubtIif ln the annale o!
medicine there le a more reruarkable
restaraion than bu abseën accomplieli-
e<j lu Mr. Moffaltes aseý anti hio d5,riw
Il hie tiuty lananiçiritK>emaietLe
tacts knovvn troughaut the columua
o! the Ativerîje.

Ten Yeare ago M4r. Moftait was work-
ing ln the NewiIiarket Lai factoryr.

Thraugh the fpfluice of itheiamnp
iooom, anti posiblIy some carelemaues
in regard ta bhsel 1ealth, Le was aitack-
ed wita &severe ocaltiwhich eventualhy
setileti ln Lis limnbe For some yea.re
lie waai an aimoet consta.nt sufferer
trom rheumnaîîc pins anti spent much
money la tretmexi for the traubî,
but %rth no resuit beyoud an cccae-
louail empOirary nileaSi tram pain.
Finally ta Malte maitters wOrse Le was
at-tacedtiwith msISlW andi rheume.iic
fever. He was bLeu tOrCedti ta0go l
the Torî-rito geneai1 hospitai when Il
was tOtifltt-a oLewas afflîctet i wth
tartlcoiii* <wny neck). Durng iLe
final six monthis lu the haspltal. Lewas
under tLe tre&iemil o! the staff Of
electlitcitY, but the Powers Of electric-
ity entireiY falei, anti atter a con-
sulialomi -of physicinsil waa deemnet
ativisabie to pertorul an OPieration. Six
weeks later a second oPertatiOnl wam
performeti. The Operatis provuti suc-
cestul onlinlu 0fan as thsy s.ffordeti
temporary relief. Ie neunn in lthe
hospital tram Novemblr, 1890, t111 Jan-
uary, 1892, ant i WiILal the modern
remedies and appliances knowu la the
staff o! that wsll equIppet Iinstitution
rgo permanent relief coulti li obtaineti.
He wa thon advlsed ta go home, port-

uy n the Lape ih&t the change mîghi
proîve beneficial, Lut insteai Le con-
tlnually grew worse, anti lu Maroh,
1892, wale again fat-ced ta boite ta hie
lbed, anti thase who knew Of hie con-
diition titi not believe Le Lad long la
Ilvo. At ihis time every johnt lu hie
Lady vas awdlllsn andti$itorteti, anti
Le suiffendt the most excntilatlng
agiouy. If a péramo walked acrosa Lie
betnoon it i ntensîfiedth îe Pain as
though ho was belug pIerced amdti ru
with kui-ves, ant Iif toucheti ho Wauld
scream alout iwtb agnny. In Iis
niais o! hopeless sut erlng lie remaineti
bedfast for elgbisen uSoinths, ailthe<
White uslng aIl manuen o! rnediciarl
tram, wlicb relief mîglal be Lopeti for.
Thon Le was put undor tLe
treatmeut o! a celeliratedTi '-
miotol sesallat Lut wlth no
botter reeults. Atter tI 151ex-
perltientl alleti, hiotetermined ta lay
Dr. Willia'Iu Pink Pii, at tLe saine
trne dlscouuluuiflg ai other treatmnent.
At thLensd O! three monthS bhere WaO
a very noticeable lTnprovemt iin hu is
conditioni, anti sa inuoh no thpt hi%
mother thought Le caulti L1f ted out-

sie.e w&sstili so, weak, Lowever,
tLot Le ws nly able to rimain Up a
few minutes a be!oe. WLeu taken
back t ta ed Le tilt a sutiten tingling
seneatbm golng up tram hie tes anti
tbnough Lie joints ant inle. The
next mOrnlng wheu Le woke the pain
Lad Il the Lady anti lodget inlths,
armas, anti thon for snme weeks tLe
pain flîtteti fIf)m place 10, place lu ihe
arme anti thon disappeareti, anti hi
Las mno Lad a partiche a! pain sirai-
Ai tis tume Le waa takiug Dr. Wlt-
lame' Pink Pille anti slOwlY but sure

11y, regaining hie strnmgth. Then an
lnvalid's chair'Wa" prac'ureti andLe
was wheeled out, îvenlually h110 B
able la wheel himeel! about. TIse cou-

tnei use of tLe Pink rPile constant-
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